Production Sponsor Form

Visit http://playsinmorris.org/plays/sponsors/ for more information

Sponsor Levels:

- Gold: $500+ = Top billing, your business is billed over the show title [1 available per production]
- Silver: $250+ = Bottom billing, your business is billed under the show title [5 available per production]
- Bronze: $100+ = Sponsor billing, your business is billed on the inside program [multiple available per production]

Summer Production Sponsor Levels:

- Gold: $500+ = Top billing, your business is billed over the show title [1 available per production]
- Silver: $250+ = Bottom billing, your business is billed under the show title [5 available per production]
- Bronze: $100+ = your business is billed on the inside program [multiple available per production]
- Partner: $50+ = your business is billed on the inside program [multiple available per production]
- Patron: $25+ = your business is billed on the inside program [multiple available per production]

Sponsor Name/Business Name: ________________________________

Contact Person Name: ________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________________ Address: ________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________

Sponsor Level:

☐ Gold: $500+
☐ Silver: $250+
☐ Bronze: $100+
☐ Partner: $50+
☐ Patron: $25+
☐ Project Sponsor: $1000

Total Owed: _____________

Makes Check Payable to Plays in Morris and mail checks/form to:

Plays in Morris PO Box 403 Morris, MN 56267

If you’d like to include a LOGO for your sponsorship please email it to joe@playsinmorris.org

If you’d like to sponsor one of our on-going projects please let us know which project. A list of projects can be found online at playsinmorris.org

Please put the name of the production that you’d like to sponsor. You may leave this blank and our office will choose a production that needs your support.

Signature:_________________________________________________ Date: _____________________